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EDITORIAL NOTES.

WE take this opportunity to wish our readers one
and ail A HAÂPPY CHIRISTMÂS and A PRaOSPERious
NEw YEÂRt.

OwiNo to the demand8 made on our space in this
number we are obliged to hold over editorial matter
and several valuable contributed articles.

THiE commendations that we frequently reoeive
from leading educationiste on the contents and ap-
'pearance of the REviEw, and our rapidly increasing
subscription list, 'are very encouragiflg.

THE special committees appointed by the educa-
tional conventions of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia
and ]Prince Edward Island recommend that an
Interprovincial Educational Convention be held dur-
ing the third week in July, 1888, at St. John, and
that the Exeoutive Oommittee of each Provincial
Convention be asked to approve of this and appoint
sub-committees to arrange the details.

T-" National Association of Leachers of tho ut
States meets next July, in San Pranciséo, Arrmag-
menta are being made for chesp -e-c- uim to- the
great city of the West. Perhaps the nmngeaiof i.
(Janadian Paciflo Railvay would b. induoSd tô Igfr. a
rate acroos their lino, thst vould t.upt a ami d t
Canadian teacheru to take, a trip througk .ourgt b
Northvest, and at the mare Urne attsti the Co*W*.
tion. -Who vil moye i the m~ttel

WHE vo vwant soientifloappausg r «ont s
we generaUly order frorn Bitain or the lUiffl »DtIs
because vo knov what wvo vut la to bb W *o
Yet wohaveto pay duty ontheumost et s& appe-
ratus, because the Justome D.puimtrnot b ws
informed that such goods nmemd. i(3.ai I
that is a tact vhy wül,* »t tho m ~ a
properly advertiae their van..? Getiig *êUli
for our rnoney, vo vould pri rptei q mg
industry. Thon. should b.. ofl eo
for chemical and physicl appeum M qlw u*o*o,
judging from. the modernised curuiculaw" Iff
been authorized. Whou toachors esiMi» à 0<êwtàm
a small laboratory, for instance, cenm o «* hsI
its stock, vo are fonoed to point thrn abà üI M*
presnt. WherV can vo llnd thon OustabýI
manufacturons? Cana dalis great. la it lu Ât1smý,
Mediterranean, Paciflo or Are.tie Cm&&ad? Thme
should be a fortune for at lenst one Osad«inata
line of usefuineas.

"several-Yoams&go two boys versMM tommitlug a «&
Having twistd a. cord around its n.ck, thq vm» in, #wt
deight, xlimn,'S.. how its oyen stU& ont 1 1W ,Itý
inherited diBeasolNot at ail, but exanpi.e uotqb
Their father vas a zoologiot and had beeza mm y' ý
frequently putting liv. anakes inialcohol, sd»
atruggling bugs to boxes."ý- TAe &Aoel Jours n4i*W O
Oct. 8th, 1887.

W. give the above our unqualified. oodtiMÏigk
The boys vers brought up under tho e et o
voody-simpleton of an old voinan, vho UaOO
them on cr'nelty to animas but vas 011W kb*ý
ing the beautiful green larvesof thPO eIpe
cabbage plants by the terrible deeLh of OP fl
between the earth and the sole of hern sflis'M MW
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rame time profaixely ejaculatitig, - those horrible
grubs." The professor chloroforned lus 1iseets, aînd
even atter their deatli did flot inufflt i Ltthem". Thlie
very sanie old womnan instructed CRiioof tIiese urchîns.1
to break the baick of a suake whielh wm Sofflv stnniig,
it.sclf for a few moments on ber tennis lawii, by î-Kr-
cussion with a great rough rod; aînd tieyer asnuch as
applied a patch of stickin g llaster or .-à drop ofut pain.
killer to ite quivering niangled body. The p)rofesàor'
wouldn't allow even the skin of his graceful cap)tive
to ho scratched, and instead of paininig , gave it a
copions draughit of the best spirits, s0 th:it its last
moment was the most exhilarating in its lite, and
then placed it in a respectably labcled glass jar on a
museum sheit.

If the boys were brought up under the cye of the
zoologi8t, thev would have long before been directed
in a more sensible manner, than to allow thein to
satisfy the promptinga of a rnorbid or inisdirectod
curio8ity as the occasion miglît suggest. rrlere Ï8
much inanhLv, if îîot gentie insanity, exhibitcd by
certain people in these matters. Witlî 80 gushing a'
l)hilotheroaity as to shed tears over the miscries ot a
ueglected broomstick, they have sometime8 signalized
their lite work by torrnting the livea out of their
own kind. Philotherosity is the word-a morbose
affection for wild beasts above ail other things in thc
world. ___________

TIT-BOOX 0F VOLAPUK.

The following letter from the Arnerican member
of the Academy of Volapuk, formed at the late1
Congresa at Munich,, Europe, has been received by
Principal MacKay, who feels inclined to endorse it
from experience.

CnÀituýEs E. SPRÂGrE, 1271 BRIOADWAY,
New York, N. Y., Nov. 18tlh, 188-d.

PJRINCIPÂL A. H. MÂ,,CKAY,
Pictou Academy:

Detzr Sir:
I arn very sorry that the class lui Volapuk took

up 80 vCTy defective a book as Seret's for the studly, because 1
amn afraid it wilI have disgusted themn with, the whll)e thing.
Mr. B3eret, neither understanding German, English nor NVolit-l
puk, bas made a translation of a Volapuk graniinar froiu
Gernian into English, with a resuit only parallédled by the
Portuguese author of IlEnglish aB She is Spoke! " Net to
appear to condemn him on my own judgment alone, I quote
what Prof. Kerckhoff, the leading French volapukist, said in
"Le V1olapuk," August, 1886.
-'W. A.. Seret.-Grammar of Volapuk; the language of the

world for ail speakers of the English language..
Nous déclarons en toute franchise à l',iuteur de cette petite

grammaire qu'il a rendu un bien mauvais service àX la cause
du Volaptik eu Angleterre. Peu f amiliarisé avec les finesses
de la langue anglaise, (l'auteur 'est Hollandais), ne connaissant

que %1rI l lmtil t lianu îe allemandiue, et n'ayant probbb.
jcit qe de t, btIs% lévi taires de graummaire gên6r&l.,IL«

Scrt:acom is irsÏrir du)le b 1 le% tifll iPlus êtran esqu

l'su ilsîlbu (I lle le uou,îlîre d<l u uaimk1stS deoWGa
I;tbw îrvS.idq neqt. (IVlauttur)iait tdlitjiité, de1 i la public&"a
(Iv cette uacogriiphliiu

'lie dictimiarv hiv i dnce c >çua d<sland la ah bad mu the

Very triuliy(buris.

As a nuîber ut letters were rcbecirod aaking whnO
the above nuned book referrvd to in our Novembor
issute could bc prucured, we hasten to insert ti
eu ti L i 0I.

ON TRI TERACHIJ OPFGERO.PEY.

When we remiark the intereet that ie takea ini
geograj)hical subject.a by the intelligent portion of
the reading public on both Bides of the. Atlantic, the.
growth and increased nunîber of geographical moie-
tics, and the encrgy and enterpriso which diatingoish
their operations, wo might reaanably inter that goo-
graplîy would occuI)y a conspicuous place ini th.e chool
curriculum, have a fuir proportion of tiine alloLLed to
iL, and engage the best efforts sid enlightened attu-
tion of the teaclîers. No douht tiiere are many
schools in which this subject is admirably taught,
but there are miany also in whicli the reulta do not
realize our exlpectations; where the Bucoeas i.far from
commensurate with the timo which fis expendcd upon
the study, and the efforts put forth both by tenchers
nid pupils. Nor is the cause of this failure bard to
discover. It is simply bocause inl 80 many casesno
attcmpt is mladle to attract the attention or win the
sympathy ofthde children for the subjeet. Too often
the geography lesson is a mere appeal to the memory,
a reiteration of dry, dead and uninteresting namne,
productive neither ot instruction nor happineas in
the school-reom, and forgotten soon after leaving it.

And yet books ot travel are read with ayidity, and
the advancc ot the explorer as hoe penetrates, with
uncertain footstep8 the untrodden regions of some
dark continenît, is followed witb eagerneas and en-
thusiasm. A huiain interest permeates the book»
centered, indeed, in the traveller, but radiating in
ahl directions Lu Uthenuounitains, rivers, lakes, strenge
peophles, products, religion, climate, in consequenOe

1 of their connection wiithIt im. Ilonce, we venture to
affirrn thftt a reader, rising trom the porusal of Living-
istone'8 travels on t)îe Zanîbesi, wiIl have a clearer
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conception of the geography of that river than niost
hof or boys who have flni8hed their sohool course

haoof the St. Lawrence or the Mississippi. If we
can, therefore, interweave into our instruction in
geogral phy personal incident, historical tact, informa-
tion respectiflg people and wild animais and vegetable
produets, àân at the samo timo impres upon the
class a eicar conception 1of the shape and proportions
of the couintry and ite physical features, wo will not
only relievo the geograpbiy lesson of its drearincss,
but render it what it ongbt to be-an intelleotual and
picasutrable exorcise, which pupils vili anticipate with
deliglit, and for which they wiii prepare with readi.
neCss and zeal.

l)oubtless our geographicai education ought to
begin ut home, but it must not end there. IliCanada
fi rst" is our motto bore as iL je in othor matters, but we
sho0uld Bot fail to rernember that Canada constitutes
only a small fraction of the earth's surfaôe and con-
tains a mucli emailer fraction of iLs population. The
mother country, with iLs dependencies, and the
ncigbboring republie, to which we are bound by so
niany ies; the empires, kingdoms and republica, on
the other continents and upon this, ail demand a
Phare of our attention. And vo have invariably
found that the boy who possesses tho most intimate
knowledge of the geography of the world in general,
is botter versed, in ail essential particulars, in that of
hie own country, than the boy who has nover passed
beyond iLs boundaries. lTho tact is, teachers find iL
bard to croate enthusiasm in regard to what every one
already imagines that ho ig sufficiently weli acquainted
witb, and thorefore prefor foreign to home subjects
as an instrument in training the geographical tastes
of their pupils. But in younger classes the subjecta
ought to be chiefly, thqpgh flot entirely, Canadian,
anîd the instruction imparted orally without text-book
or preparation on the part o! the pupil. T[hus the
danger would ho avoided of creating a distaste for
geography tromn the difficulty of- pronounoing and
remembering names when read as compared with the
case and impreseivenese which accompany the living
voice of the teacher. And even at this early stage
wc would recommend the practice o! map-drawing,
for flot only would the children be usefuliy occupied,
but the oye would bo rained in form and comparison,
and a tairly accurate and indelible picture of the
country imprcssed upon the mind. Should this
training bo commenced early and prosecuted with
vigor and akili throughout the period o! echool atten-
dance,. by home drawings from the map and achool
exorcises from memory, the resulta would be highly
Batisfactory.

Map-drawin& cannot ho recommended o strongly

or advocated toostren.uouuly. IL i. t tho.buis f a
thorough teaching of geograpby. By its intro4uou
when ime je abundant and sabjeotsare 14,, Msus
in the use of pen and -pencil is acquir.d whi<h in ef
great service afterwards wben more elabatog;v.xk is
required. When from the senior pupils, wbnfit»
is of great importance, a more detailed produot us
demanded, when the position, uizeý and
o! one country are to ho compared with thm -of
anothor, and the physical features havetobedeso.
produces noted and Lowns marked dovu, the mapiu
ho skotched from memory with oelerity sud ceeot-
nese, because froquent practice bas pfroduo aphoqw
graph on the mirnd whic an. ho readilytanh i
to paper or slatel and the teacher, viien h.uo et
to give instruction in physical geography, and *roe
the course o! ocean currentes ad vinda, the 4i3>s
tion of man and other animale, and thefl6. l.m,
o! the earth's surface, iLs Mountains, plains, . s
and volcanoos, viii assuredly experienoe 'theo o.mhr
sund satisfaction which are- consequent upos a us4y
and accurate acquaintance with thodetulOf gsogrqkh
already mastered; and*vo are confidmit tboré*
are tew succeestul teachers o! iiistory ho bar. êa
availed themselves o! its assistance lmum
upon t~he blackboard thé vicisitudes tbrou h"
a country has passed, iLs louses and g"ino~p
the campaigne o! its générale and its d.oiau
and have failed to pronouno m cii a m.etiod
and hoîpful.

In teaching geography great cmr must b.
arrange the materials for each leuson. Thé' m ê
with its gulfs, baye snd hoadlaado>,-ought ta > 1»k44
distant from the mountan and river syas, s m
these fixed in the memory beforo the buie! tomnsasm
located. In noting the tovus, by foflowing tii. oomoê
lino, the teacher Marks the seeport o!, the oou$qf.,
and while 'tracing the course o! the rivems the buinss
marte o! the interior. But as railways haveismm
dégrée taken the place o! rivera- as the lra rr
of trade, and railway centrés have expandedmii. t J s
some o! them.,of great sise snd import&atm.ILLt in
incumbeut upon the eacher to include them -in bus
scheme for the towns and to rank them aïof .qna it.
portanceowithrivers. But bore, asunderaUloth.rhus
in goography, the mérnory muet not hb yno.ý
au exceessof namnes, many of the Mof littleOWoffeq
The teacher should aim at a more or leui i
acquaintance with the geograpiy. of acouutryfiê-
vhen towns, rivera or mountains are meat
the scene -o! incidents ini the aunenolt bld a M
time, or are montioned in the c.ommercia0711
phie column o! the newepaper, they may1 %
in name and locality. But vhen any Colin
of special interet-a ecene of var, rbgiç o
constittitional change,- the opportunitv y aleb la
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hold of to convey a more minute knowledg e of tlkv
details of its geogrphy. Tbe incidentâ as tthey oc4Cu
and are read in the new-paper wyul imp)resa more
tborougbly on the memory the names of the Placs
We ane certain that Assouan, Dongola, Kort, Metem-

ieb, Kbartoom and the pbysical etrce siso! the'
Valley of the Nile, are better known at the present
tigne becanse of their association with the expedition
for the relief of General Gordon than from any other!
circumstance; and wbo doenot attribute much o! hie!
familiarty with the country embraced bv the Ilci
Bad sud the Moorgbab or the Valley o! the Irrawadv,
to the scenes which vere recently enacted there and
attracted the attention of the civîlized uorld ?

But we are aware of no meanas o certain to rivet
the attention as the connection of places with the'
career o! smre well-knou'n and distinguished travel-'
1er. We still remember the time when the nieeti*nfgs
o! the Royal Geographical Society were impatien tlY
u'aited for, to hear of the fortunes o! Livingstone,
and to read bis marvellous story, as he gra.dually
lifted the veil which liad s long wrapped in nvetery
the central regicns of Africa Then it waa a PoBitave

pleaure follow the track o! his eifflorationis, aud
stiiwedoubt nut, the narrative retains itis charnm

A aklful teacher knows bow Wo use such mnaterialt
with, advantage, and in bis banda the geog rapby-
lesson becomes one of the most int.eresting andEffec-
tive of the course.

We then say that Wo teach geography succesaf ully
the pupil muet not be doomed Wo the d reary taak o!
committing Wo memory names which to him are only
ausociated with pain and sorrow, but be taught the
use of the.mzap and tW reproduce it himself, and to
bave aasociated w ith the materials o! bie text-book
every relative fact, historical, biographical, commer-
cial or phygical, which may relieve the mere mention w
of names, and serve Wo impresa them go firmly on the ai
mindthat it will be'impossible to forget tbem. This '
need not entadextraordinary preparation on the part ii
of the teacher. He ought, at any rate, to be able toj
sketch on the blackboard the map o! the day, and to t
insert, as the lesson proceeds, the*plaûes named in the-
te-t,-book. Posseased of the information, which as a
well-ilnformed man ought Wo be hie, and with thet
assistance o! a good cyclopedia, he should not find it
a difficuit tak tW prepare himself to discharge with
credit this part of hised uty. But we would @ay, Let
himntu overtax the memory o! bis pupilsa. Let him
aim at wbat il useful and possible at putting the
pupil In the right way Wo acquire and retain facta fori
himsel!, and let him arouze bis cuniosity Wo readj

books o! travel that hie may become farniliar with the1
people of other countries, their habits, government,9
religion, literature and prod nets. AnM when the
boy leaves sehool and entera upon the active dutieés of
life, if the knowledge obtained at school bas beeu
#upplemnented by bis own efforts, these acquisitions
serve W o broade'n bis range of observation and com-
parison, liberalize bis views o! men and things, lift
him beyond the narrow boundaries which circum-
scribe his own community, make hlm feel that there
is a world beyond, and that there are institutions and
interesta besides those that influence him and his
çompatriots f

REV. EOWARD THRItIG, M. A.

INX X190RIAIL

The educational worlt1 bas met 'with a gret Ion by tho
sudden death of 11ev. Etlward Thring, the. distisguiall

bead master of U,*IpIingliam shoul, 'Engla.nd. H~ died Sm
the 22nd of! (>tober, after an fleu ssof but a fcw<Lya.

From the English journals, ail the most impotmt of
which contain lengthencti notiveï of bis remarkable charact«
and carver, we learn that lie was seized with the. iBa

which proved fatal iwhiIe conducting the communion servies
n the school dis )elon the miorning of Sunday, Oct. U10&
[The sermon whicli he was tu have preacbed W hia boys in,

the afternoon was fo~uid Iving on bis desk, ready for delivui
-and bas since IO-en published - a la*t toucbing eridDCS 01
the intense earn"tness% witb wbich he struve tW infiueff

the bearts and const, jences, &s weII as the minds of bis boys
Friends in ttbk country had, witliin a very short tini. 10-

ceived from him Ictters written with ail bis accustoUd
vigour and cnthusiasm, in wbich lie spoke of the profooud
interest with wbicb he was watcbing educational movementa
in Canada and the United States. Ile wu partlcabdyiyý
gratified by the wide circulation which smre of!bisi. des
had received in the pages of the J uly nuxnber of the RgviEW.
On his friends in America, as on those in England, the MW§

of bis deathbhas» fallen with painful sudden>ess, and a Pro-
found wsnse of! bas. Wliercvcr the Engliah language W
spoken, teacliers who have rcad bis b>ooks and addleue-
will feel that they have lost one who bad a rare gift At once
to lead and inspire. No English achoolmaster of the premet
day bas niadc so powerful an impression on CdutRiflD
tbougbt outside of England, as Mr. Thring. He did tis 
spite of tbe fuiet that bis prose writings are not those of a
finisbed literary artist, nor writtcn in a specially popIu
style. But they have ini theni sozncthing of Inflnitely greato
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worth-thc magnetism of intense earncstnoss and the clour
evidence of profound thought-bent on reaching truth. No
genuine teacher ever came away fromcontact with hie mind
without feeling strengtbcned, and lnsplred wlth highor
motives for bis work. It la doubtful, on the other hand, if
any one can fully enter loto the spirit of much that Mr.
Thring bus written unies. he is himseif one who habu actually
wrcstled earnestly and inccrely with the task of influencing
young minds. To .uch as have doue this ho la a guide and
prophet-to the machine teacher and examination crammer
he probably will remain a myélic or enthusiait.

In his work as master of a largo Engllsh public school,
he furnishcd a singular exemuple of a man, who, brought up
ini the very atmospliere of educational tradition and pro-
judice, had abaken these off, and made himaeoif a pioneer ini
advanced teaching methodu. Manuel training in workiug
wood and metai; the. free use of music and art in education;
variety of study and employment iu achool life-methodi
towards which we are only feeling our way in Âmerica-were
ail parts of bis regular aystem. Hie idea that toesomure honor
for education among childreu, its everyday appliances and
surrounding' shouid be made ln al possible ways excellent
and beautiful, la one wbich, ought Wo gather force until it lia
blotted out of existence the unsiglitly and cheerles chool-
rooms in which muet of the education of England aud
Âmerica bas been carried on for centuuies.

Wo see it stated lu more than one Englieh paper, that in
carrying out his educatioiùa1 reforme Mr. Tliriug mot only
spent his great eriergies, but alSs acrificed the earnimgs of
a laborious life. Wlien the master of another great and
fashionable Eugiish school resigned a few monthe ago to
accept a position of easy affluence, it wus stated that ho
carried away as the resuit ofhbis headmastershlp, a fortune of
fifty thousand pounds. Mr. Tliring, on the other baud,
after ahl that lie did for education, lias lttaW bis fainily
littie more than the lieritage of a great nmre. T'he Engliali
people have always been proud Wo heap rewards aud honora
upou. their military lierocs. Possibly they may yet learm
the art of recognizing heroisi sud self-sacrifice lu other sud
penliape higlier walks of lie..

Doubtiesa the. full story of Mr. Thring's 1f. sud work will
yet b. written. If se, it will ho a record of single hearted
devotion to educational truth which may well be su en-
couragement and stimulus to .11 true workers. The sketch
of his career, whicli w. publislied a few monthe ago, makes
it unnecessary W s peak furtiier of it liere, but woadd afew
extracta from the Engliali press.

In its notice of him the Pahi Mall Gase eBaya:
No one who evor came into contact with him, even for

a short time, could forget the impression left by lie vivld
persnality. The downriglit directnesa, the trsusparent
honesty, of tho man,- macle themselves instautaneouely feit,
and won for him mucli devoted friendship. Ho miglit have
been a great soldier if ho had not been a great schoolmaster,
for h. was a boro leader of mon.

The Timu' obituary speaka of hlmas
A man of strikinggfts and singular strengtli and separato-

ness of character, wno jmade bis name a eynonym for the school
ln wbose service ho ived aud died .... But his praise wus mot
mercly to have made a little state into a great one. Fer more
was hie work remarkable as the succe8sful effort to embody
i visible shape, truths of education whldh lie wus the fluet tW

gva expression to .... Certslly b. work.d out lua ctio
Ides wlth a Consltey 0o113E4 &afdlitYIdM4,alab
enorgy, an untirod enthuala m edii.. te *1
make waciiesumd; beyomd al, anldelal quSr
falth lu tho triumph lof primclple wblch sut oIs
work a flrm tamp of orlglnmlity.

In thoE nghialiJournal #' E*aoe tbo. ,b"
of (IhaltomhamCo011%P mays.:

Thero li asmsa.o ie srut orne wwoe Ihupw h fa
world of teachers bai boom groat, but wlfiHLblvbQý
grer, no w that ho la no more mas. Nove,, --16- .thore boom a lite more devotod W the. wSof in.o l
its bighest somme.

Â wrlter ln one joumrndeera W hlm'as a 11 e »
achoolmasterm4" whlo a'crepnen !ti
quotea tiie opinion of on. ýwho knew hlm wi% tW X
had more. elementa of groatneus than ay àsmaov kmaW.#

lu the Qambridge lUivorulty ResU. we resf
DiapIritmd workers, tremuloub bornm

venturorN wor ro rm a11 sidm Wtrflmg r E1 adu
agement tW thia "old mm oIoqueost Md om
inapired aud b ea ndby tii. lvablim cf <mm a rfwv
stmgth. Âbove aIl, perba.tb ous*e 1a
land will ackmowledge a debt.to bu..

And again-
à herolc liteodd most ero-Uka. Il mm e tb1ta*

of other hours or o! othor peus W csst an ostmaMt.m
lite, sud attempt theporriture of a chaugoer
sud mparat,.o orignal s e 8lglalvs.utB
e profouud. Tl'h u limes arebi aL at th

campalu of a uodie of eduatlc4,o bii.
voteran, but luarma.

Tii nfuence of a mumvii. mul.m e«
upon hie contemporais. canOM mm:si<blé 7s
world la pooror for his losa, but tii. wcu et
bosu emnobled by his groat example.

T'he eut show. abovo laefrhm a lioop
YOMr @go. ___________

N.B.BlIE SOKOOL oO UOIN#

The following course is suggeSwe for 9, Iý. ye
certificate in physiology in the Noya 8ootà 8war
Sehool of Science:

L. Âmatomical data, .... .....
IL Ohemiatry sud Pliystc of Digestve, <ire-

latory, ReBSpiratory aud Nervous 875
ten,.*. 7. .." .. 6 .* 4

El ÂpplctosoL oPhy «-logto la-
dividual audmocialife, .... ...7m* le

No. VIL -CLassEs07iIsaUM&

T. W. haie had scierail lemmeon IMI
now know something about thom :I.W
are severil kinde of them. 'Osu, you s.it
the. kinda?

S. Yps; the kind with sosies like 1001
their winge.

T.' Very good. Âny othor?

~z'Q

k

j~.
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S. The kind with liard wing covers over tlitir rezi T. 1 tîIsliard to 14ouind hie x beforo p in that vod

T. Any others? 'S.A îlîiîiep:ra
S. Flics and fleas. T1. A lietter word; buit they spel iti with Mn~
T. Yes, that will do, we shall c:il t.he ii< l pril , Mî Wiie tdown. 6Ordqer Il[. .I;haipt.ra."

kinds orders. Why should we put inseet i in ordurs«, I hure is the male I'l Iorso-Breeze
S. I suppose for the saine reason scholars are put 1-l." I[low imanv w îngt; bas it?

into classes. Those rnost alike are put in tho sainie ~'w o.
cls.T. 'l'lie tùeek for twice la diq.

T. Well, there is somnething in your reason, but 'lliw~ Te order is I)ispera
you wiIl soon know miore. Now we shial looik ovel* - , outrait pronotince te s
some of those we have eollected, and Seo if we clineîti calv t herî- I)i ptera.
put them into a few orders or clamses. WVhat niight 1'. Correct." Order 111. I)iptera." Thoir fils
we eall this kind of work? stages are the egg. the nmaggot, the pop&, thon tue

S. Classification. perfect. tly. Wlhat l)iptera have yen noticod?
T. Well thon, we shah 8scC how we cîn cl.assify Cilq<>tti. ),ItsrtiiLoes, hotise-flice, bine-botti. filuo

ýj them into the nine orders in Sir Williain Dziwsoi's horse-flies, daddy-louglegs.
4 ~book. I think yon would like to t.ake bis rlisti . 'l'le fourthl order cofltaifl8 the butterfiios sud.

tion for two reasons. 1 know you wotild. First, nioths. Iow mnany wings hau thia "swallowt&iL"
because ho is a great scholar; and secoiidlv, because S Four.
ho is a Canadian-our own coutitrynîan. T. And 8o lias the bec and the wasp. Woold Y«u

Order 1. bau no wings. Ihave Yen Scen 111N of that put theni ini the sanie order?
ki'nd? S. No; i twould'tdo

S. Yes, bugs. thon tomiake a nam
ANOTHIER. SoMe- for the»o ordert from

bugs have wings. the Greek for four.
T. Naturalists -Btf.btafl

putbnp witontand moths have
wing8 in the sanie scalo doit on th.fr
order as bugs with wings, and the bus
vings, because they and V aspe have
are s0 much alike in none.
every other respect T. The GrSk
except" the wings. for Ilwith a ucmh'
Do you" know any ~i. lpios. WbaM
others? is Lbe Dame?

S. Lioe and fleas, CHORtUS. Iaepi.Isuppose. doptera.
T. Well, not exactly the fleas, but tht3y aieo so T. Correct. Writo

much like the lice that we shall have them in the down IlOrder IV.
next order. Now many of the names ini zoology are Lepidloplera." Thr
taken 'from Greek; and we shall try to ceaistruet a becs and wasps an.
Dame. 1 shahl give you the material. The Grock for titis ichneu mon fly,
wings isptera, and a means without. whichi is one of the

CHORIUS. Aptera. deailly ciiemies of
T. Correct. Write down, Order I. A)ilera." the great caterpillar

The next are very much like the lice, but whien of thec Emperor or
hatched from their very minute eggs, thcy are ex- Cec r op ia Mot]),
tremely smalMaggots, and thon, as the caterpillars havealso fourwings,
do, thoy change into in8eets of the flea kind. They but Uic transparent
also appear to have just the beginnings of wings, but memibrane is quite
they are gcnerally invisible. The Greck for invisible naked. Greek for "of a me'mbrane" j h3pnono*.is Aphanes. Make a name for this ordier. Whîat is the name?

CHORUS. Aphanesptera. CHORus. Hipnenoptora. Order V.
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T. Ilere is the Aphi8, a plant-louee; but in spite
oftite narne, whicb would put it ln the, Aptera, and
tho general appearance of its winga, which would
place it iii the Hymenoptera, it belonge to Order IV.,
the bugs proper.

&-i
The bugs generally have the outer pair of wingm

only partly membranaoeous, and that towarde tthe
tips; but many like the aphis figured ibere, and the
cicada, or singing locuat, have the wings ntar1y like
the Ilyienoptera., The order is named from the. firt
kind. The outer wings are generally half membran-
aceous and hait leathery. Greek for hall, keni.

CHORUS. Order VI. Hemiptera.
T. Here is a dragon-fly. It hms four wings; but

its delicate veining lu a most triking fuature. These

fne veine are commonly called nerveFr, although they
are not really nerves. Greek for nerve àe neuron.

CHoRUS. Nourontera-no; n doe8n't 8ôuÛd well.
Neuroptera. Order VII. Nettroptera.

T, ery good. L:r r pcues<1tetril

Western locutst. Yonu an McweY %diatig*
from our com mon gsiopr i.unde
are folded like a fan under the. utroigbtoutnw ba.
Greek for straighi, oriko,. Or-
tbography, orthoepy, ortiiodoy
ail common worda with thesarne
root.

CHORaua. Orderifi1». rtlp--

T. Here I bave corne to the Wlt
You hno, th e beetie with its two

had bath- ing:, ced dgta,
coveuing up its thin flyingwings.
Greek for siiesth, SeIS&s

OHffozus Order IX. Col.opf.r..
T. Repeat thie aimes of theor"1.
CORIUS. ptera,Âhupoe i%~

opter,CqlOPWMa
T. Ma nglish nauiu foe thflus

mesnig of the rootaayouoe&
CORiuS. No wings, invisible *iugs, two

ecaed wi og%, membruae vmngs hWaIwu~~
nerve wings, strght *ip, hoU Mb i

T. Which amu do 1y'ba bst
8. Idon'thikth.EaUs

once you khow how ,tus stlur »Sas

beuiestiiEngI, h n*mu a<>r .iw

wordo have been made troua tb.nues oft
You ma dQI the. moaquito a dipter, the or
au ortiiopter, the beetile a ooleopter, .ns «êg7tx
like.

ANONG TRIECOUN8EL*TmOlm

No V-'in DEXOX STrm AU» Tu* STia or

"HOW distant smre of t.he noctiuammma;
8o dastant, sae the mag%,'twre »Mot beqd
To doubtif beam net outet Natm'sbbg

Anyt uded a s gfr igftwSd;

BWakles new-met la heav.a.

Â-bout.one hundrod agd fifty starsi
served te change thoir intensity or 4bg
extent asato be cla*sd as variable sa"s
again been sub-divided into fivo olaaps%
miont interestins inclýuestàiSe whioh tu
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rapid changes at regular periods utf tiimt'. Rela
-Persei, commonly called Algol or the lînion Star,
is one of this clams. We hope sorte of otîr reàders
were so fortunate as to have obi;erved thel)enr-
non of obscuration describcd last rnontli. V:irious
theories have been formulated to expIaitn ii. But
noueecau account fori, is uniforin brilliancv for sixtv
hours, followed by the peculiar rate of diminution of
brilliancy for about four hours and a ilf, andi the
saeerate of increase for the ncxt font liours and a
half, so satisfactoriiy as the -phn.iiet4lry eclipse"1
theory. Some of the most eminent astronomiers of
the present day have xneasured the rate of darkening
and lighteningof this star, which, accord ing to Royal
Bill, il as follows: Let the brilliancy just before
obecuration be indicated b3' 1000f. Then each suc-
cessive hait hour it wau found to lie 968, -920, -861,
*762, 685., 566, -480, -433, and at the minimum, *416.

In fifteen minutes it commenced to brighten in the
reverse order. This exactly corresponds to the rate
at which light from a lurminous dise whose diameter
ia one would be obscured by the transit of a dark
diac of! iameter 0-764 acrosa it8 surface a Ilittle to one
side, 80 that the eclipse would be nea rly, but not
quite, annul&r. The following diagram, drawn to
acale, illustrates the point:

The dark body is the planet revolving arouind the
luminoua sun, Algol. The planet is shown at its
greate8t elongation, and at the mniddle o! the eclips.
The plane o! its orbit paases nearly through our
earth, so that could we see it, the dark planet wotild
appear to describe the narrow ellipse drawn in our
diagam while revolving around Algol. 0f course,
both Algol and its planet 'really revolve around their
common centre o! gravity. Now'Algol is so distant
that the moat powerful telescope cannot show its; dise,
and therefore an ocular denionstration o! the presence
o! thia dark companion sun cannot be given. The ré-
lative sizes of the two are inferred from the rate of the
obseuration. The relative dimensions of the pdanet-
ary orbit is dedueed in this way: The length of! more
or lms obscuration is nearly nine hours, which is
coincident with the interposition of the whole or
part of the planetary dise between us and Algol.
During this time the planet moves the distance o!
Âlgol's diaineter plus iLs own,-equal to 1-764 times
Algol'a diameter. If it mnoves that far in fine hours
bow fgr wiil it move in sixty-nine hours, in which

t in ie1t colin 1 bttes 1uta revol ilt imni9 9 1 6 35
Ilut is, the pjdsiet'é orln tr nt ie1, roughly speakiD&

tlio: tdiiidiimetter of Algol. The diameter oft tha
orbit, whicluis la 3-.)..3-1416, ili &bout tour timon tin
dîimeter of Algol. So that our diagram aboye in Is
guodK jrupoxrtion.

Nt-Nt. let u's eàtitilte the distance and Magnitude
of tlwse biles. If von were to look at the steeple of
-a vlhu rch frtnm the street and se the bail on iii spir
iir.jected agtêitst a star in thb sky. you vould notiob
on taking a k(w st( jiâ nlong the street that the bail
on the sl-ire changed iLs apiarent position &pin*
the skv. If the chiircli wero a quarter of a mil
disitant, insteund of being ticar at band, a change of a
few steps. would maice a very einali change in pouitio
of the steeple bail against the sky. This appunê
change of the position of the bail against Lb. sky migb
lie calied itsi pai-allax-for your change of positios
The more distant the chnreh spire, the leu ita paralu
fur a change of a given number of paSea Gives the
amouint of change of position and the observed panai
lax, it is onIy a8 imple problem in trigonometry to
fiîid the distance of the spire ut the cburch fro. ym

Wvell, this worid swings us througb space. Si
months after to-day we shall bo about 183,000,M0
miles exactly on the oppositeside o! our mnt. Thon
fixed stars which are nearer than the more remote,
like the bail on the church spire, muet appear te.
change their placep. This apparent change o! psi-
tion. may be cailed their anDual parailaz. Practically
iL la fou.nd more convenient to cail the haIt of ll
diépiacement the parailax. The paraliax o! severul
stars have been accu rateiy measured. The on. having
the greatest parailai is Alpha of Centaurus. Wbwi
the earth ifi at one point ut iLs orbit, Alpha Cenvtauri àu
displ:uced from its inean poéit.ion nearly on# ' second of
arc. Si x monhls af ter i t is d iplaced-nmearly One SOSA
of arc in i e opposite direction. Total dispiacemeat
nearly itwo seconds of arc. LaL us calculate itadistan
by a simp)le al)proximate method. If f!rom AlMh
Centa<uri as a centre two radii be drawn to opposite
points of the earth's orbit, theâe two linos will contaiB
an angle of abount ito seconde of amc For 50 ifliSi
an angle, the diameter of the earth's orbit wilI neitly
coincide with the arc between the two radji. Il thO
radius is taken as unity, the arc of 180 degrees is the
well-known 3-14159+. Divido by 1800 and w. get
-0174a33 as the arc of 1~. Divide by 60 and wo get
10002909 as the iength of arc of i minute. Divide
by 60 again, and we geL 00000485 the length of ara
of 1 second. For a radins equal to unity, 2" utof "

1would thereforo be -0000097 in length; that is, if the
idistance o! Alpha Cenlauri f rom the earth b. repre-

sented by one, then the diameter of the earth'p orbit
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i r J r'rî r]liN 4 i H , I~u tn kili<' în a îali starIa, which is next the large one,
il I t il i h r ' h i J l' \ 111'ti / , a i t t e toi) of our cut, on the llth N ov. 1572,

Wl îýqI)aJJ-ed, brilliant sarwhiehi rapidly increased int i r:i]rrrii\hîat' 'lwriî' î>fîuîi. îîîaî< f \-tînaui tich,îrifil it was brighter than .Jupi'terand

Il! i-r ;î l,> ii ('11 îîîî,î'.~ lî*îit'i of

r r r r\ < i 1 1w r p 'l f iIl]I > ii > t ii

foifianI 44Ia'\î In r loat'î. h

r i r rr IrI Ii îN> t> ; ]t îîils. L li' t trî'

l 1-, a r1 11 t 1 l ] _r< 4v j ;o l 1 Ils ,)ii l t . î' iLsu

r > r tri 4 '- iiii a ( ut j1 ,"I i i rît1 \ 111 a < ' i-l t 10 î Il it 1

4,r I rr,\ fi ' HIT 4 tId Iiit t' l;i> \ 11111(1 î îof'î 11(1>

t Ii' tiîtî >îfa iIitipx > îîr>¼ i)éls qJetI IJ_1

t 4;'>4 a -t ai' as simili s lda. mý1,)--ý1 1ile Point of
lit t l>t nIh îîg an i~ît I .)(i) Sec)i'>îi i Is parlallax
1 hure w iiiIli e sj fl/sufa Žew Rl huve it six

t1 lfiîtltl'r wa'UnI Il iils lîtrallax UCcoHies offly
r /(e/0n/>of :a st''oliîîl O ur 5<il w'oild thien Uc a star

fillit, s 1\ t 11 Iî ithie whl1e Algol Ils of th e
m-'>îî î;iýi1ltIude. sîîîizî te surface of eaich could be obsterved at noonday. In less than seventeen1)(r Ie of 'îi itîna'lriîtneSs , 18t. Is eiet nonths it becarne invisible, and bas not since beent1liai .\1 _Iîi iiuî-'4 he sna titues greateî' tlan our seell. About 315 years before or thereabouts, in the

S il Jat (lstsixtius(reileril dwllte. Ti l Ssane quarter of the heavens, a similar apparitionWi tldillîîaki' Agolo'>er *'î,0001,000 iles Iniaii aet er seis to hiave occurred. Andi there issome kind of;J11i Ii ts îi1\ lst Ie I( inpui aboti t 4,000,000 miles ini evidience of sucb aphenomenon, over 300yearsprevious
4J1 Ietcr 14F itl Ithe le diltoiii o'f i ts ori 1i md îeaeil te t.he last mentioned one. The idea struck somebody,ol1l1 l ibo.lj>1 ,0,000(i mi les. that here was a variable star which became luminoulsrIrlîe(,, N'wreitonce'>, ti'<ia1ly, t w'>) luinoi<is ilis every 315 years. Five times 315 is 1575 years. The1,>' \î1l111 î g1aro11ild t1lîr cincete 1 rait. sa ms hbave appeared three or four years

fii'ttîî~ liitwcuil>1 ajqiar to us a dlouble star. 'l'lie before 1 A. D., or about the tiine of the birth ofsllirhas ara grown so cold by the radiattino his.I o it is due now. 1572+315=1887.
I it lw. timat ifs lItiîillluiSlî ylbas gone. AmI i 5ice, Our readers know where to look for it. We cannotGoodricke m n1i S-I dctermîniied its jîciodcof revolution vouclh for the accuracy of the observations on which

avîuud ts î'iîîrvteli 2das, (>hors 4 mnutes the speculati on is based. But this point is forced onaiil>~<jseeeîmds, il s erbit.il rx hi.eIbs beenI our tteition-tliat in thie silence of tbe immeasurable
anelerl cl ly six seeeiis. I t t1Iins gîx esPre0iuisc Of cleptîis cf tlielîcavens, migb. ocsaei nesn

su.r-l~glzngeeofMd ianîyhnocemremtonJ-nees .stg cfdeorae i nt an ha
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For the Rzvxzrw.J
TRI GEOGRAPHY OP TESE PROVINCES SIXTY

YRARS AGO.

Among my old papers I turned up, the other day,
a thin pamphlet entitled "A Manual prepared for the
smali map of Nova Scotia. For the use of sehooh.
Halifax, Printed at the '1Nova Scotian 'office, 1829."
IL contains a colored map-said to ho "-a new rnap"-
of Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, Prince-Edward Island,
and part of Now Brunswick, dated 1825. The infor-
mation contained in the book is put wholly ini the
formi of anevers to questions, a common plan in tîtose
days. Some of the facts to be learned from these
ansvers and from the map may be interesting te the
grandchildren of the pupils wbo used the manual.

It appears that Noya Scotia then consisted of "lton
counties and four district&." These were Cumberland,
Ring's, Annapolis, Sheiburne, Queen's, Lunenburg,
Hante, Halifax, Sydney, and Cape Breton, vîth the
districts of 'Yarmouth and Argyle belonging to Shel-
burne, and the districts of Colchester and Pictou,
annebed to Halifax. Tbe County of King's included
what is nov the township of Parrsboro in Cumberland.
Annapolis included Iyhat i. nov Digby. Shoîburne
included what i8 nov Yarmouth County. Sydney
County included what ia now Ântigoniah and part of
Guysboro, as far as St, Mary's River,-the reniainder
of Guyaboro belonging then to Halifax County. Cape
Breton Island formed but one county.

Westmoreland, Nov Brunswick, is rnarked on the
map saacovering the present counties of We8tmorland,
Albert and about one-third of Kent. Tbe bou ndaries
of several other counties in both provinces must have
been altered considerably since this old map was
made.

One notices several namnes whicb have since disap-
peared from the map, and have probably passed from
the knowledge of the present generation of people.
The shiretown. of Sydney County was IlDorchester,"
now known as Antigonish. In Cumnberland we find
IlRemsheg " and ""Remsheg Baiy," where now the
name is Wallace Rarbour. In Colchester, where Great
Village and Economy are marked on recent maps, we
find on the old map "Londonderry " and "iLover
Derry." We are also told that IlIndian River ri8es
in the north of the County of Sheiburne, and falîs into
the Atlantic Ocoan at C;peR08eway." What river
i. this? In Prince County, P. E. I., in Lot 41, on the
shore of Richmond Bay, there is marked a town of
"Dartmouth," not to be found in our day.
The old forts are distinctly Bhown: Forts Cumber-

land and Lawrence, near the border; Fort Monckton
on Bay Verte; and Fort Ellis, near Stewiacke.
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Tils nanie, Il Stewiackc," as vo now bave lt, ves
in those daivi, Il Sottiae; " and several other namu
have changed their spelling, as I Kent" Townshiplin
Ilints, Il Port Nlatooti" for Port Mouton, Il Quaquon
and 1, Petcuiac" in New B1runswick; "l Chatecan,'O
wherc we now have ('hetivamp, C. B. A curions
chang14e. of which' the writer had heard many yoai'
ago, is f romrn "1 d lan Bay, " 1n the township of Sydny,
C. B., to Lingtan lHarbor. 'l'le French for '*1ndisaw
- L'Iy.idieia-bec.:ti corrolpted i uto Lingan. go,
also, Gabarus proiiouncod ga-a-roos) ià sid -to have
corne from cal) rouge or el.se hapeau rouge. Ponibly
a sinilar corruption of sound may explain the tact
that where our present -maps ishow L'A rcheveqw
Point, the map of 1825 bus Cape Ilinchinbroke.'"

. 0.0a
Frederktoo.

For hie Ra'xuwl.

HOW TO AVOID IlCRAN."

We were glad to learn that the REvÎRw wuS gan-
ing a foot-hold among the teachers of these Love
Provinces. May it continue to increase. Every tsshe
should take it and try to make it a thorougbly
useful paper. We hope that every phase ot the
educational work and system wil bc ventilat ed in it;
that teachers will not bc afruid to express thoir con-
victions, based upon experience, no matter what the
topîc May bc.

The Ferndale series are hielping many a teacher in'
object 1c&mo ns, hesides affording valuable information.

Your rernarks on over-pressure gave us much
pleasure. It touched upon a very important leature
viz., the over-crowding of subjecta into our cours of
study. As you say, 'IL i8 iâbsolutely imposible to fini
time for ail," and in the hurry and mental contusioni
arising from this rnultiplicit.y of sobjectà, the pupil
bas no time to think, wbich is a very serious deet
From experience we find that pupils now cannot'think
thoinselve8 out of a difflculty by any means 88
readily as when thcy had fewer subjeeta witb morb

ime for each. The Boston Ilerald of the l9th uit.,
conitains a lengthy article, in which a similar couru
ofstudy is advocated: "Too niuchtimoisbeing devotod
to theorie8 anid hobbies;" and this i. the very reasOf
that Our 8chool course is overcrowded. The chiot
complaint is again8t Ibo introduction of elementary
science, whichi consumes much ime which ought to
bc spent with other subjects. We raise no objections
to elementary science, for whether wo are right or-
wrong, wo think that childron ought to be taught
somlething about those thing8 with which they daily
corne in contact; but where ig the time to do thiS
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Wbrk thoroughly? Are there not other subjects that
could be cut down without injury Wo the pupils?
Take for instance, English history; iu iL necessary
that ail the events and the dates thereof bo me emorizod
-covering a period of nearly 2000 years ? Yet, if a
pupil wishes Wo paas the ordinary exarnination into au
academy, he muat thus prepare himaeif. He studies,
not for the sake of knowledge, but merely Wo paus.
A most immoral motive. Talk about craIn The
whole sin of cram lies at the door of those who set
the examination papers, and those publishers who
advertise "lj nst the tbing for candidates for snch and
sncb an examination." Again, do not our toxt-books
contain much that is not absolutely essential for the
pupils Wo learn? In a prescribed text-book it is written
of James 1., "1«His Longue was Woo large for his mouth
and bis eyes were wild and rolliuig. " This and many
other passages may be valuable information, but w.
fail to see iL. Wo notice also that but littie is8said
about the government and society dnring the varions
periods, and much la said about a lot of characters
about wbom the niajority of the people care but vory
little. A few days ago, an educatcd gentleman, who
lias for several ye ras pt read the papers of youthful
candidates for the academy, Wold us that ho base como
Wo the conclusion that lads from eto fourteon
years of age should flot b. required Wo study history
as outlined in our course of study and compellod Wo
do by the oxamination papers, for their minde are
flot sufficieDtly developed to discriminate and asslgn
eventa Wo their propor places. Ejowever, ho thid as it
may, it is one of the points upon which we desire the
RE'viEw Wo express an opinion for the benefit of the
examinera as well as for the teachers.

Socondly, do you flot think that too much ime iu
sp>ent in analyzing and parsing? Re*. Dr. Bnrns, of
Hamilton, stated that "s1tudying rules o! gramumar
cannot make a man a correct spekr;" and Dr.
MeLellan emphatically condomned diagrams for
grammatical analysîs. And yet -bow much o! achool
life àLa pent in this vory thing; a system that should
have long ago become obsolete, and it would have
been, were it not for the examination craze, and still
more crazy pape*rs that are being set.

There le no doubt but that most o! the paperq are
beyond the judgment o! the candidate; perbape tthe
fauît is not in the papers-, but becauBe candidates go
up too young! Which 18 it? Will somne of your readers
give some hints as to the bout methoda o! training
pupils in Englieli?

A very good article, entitled, "«English in the High
Sohool" 18 in the Educational Journal of the 1lôh
inet. Wequote a paragrapli on, Engliuh grammar:

"In toachinggrammarI would put no -tsxt.bo* mît O
in the pupiWs' ands. Evoeý *ext-book l bae M«
meon in, fromn mypoint of view, higbly dfoutiv 0"
any one 'of tiem in the. pupilm! bande wou.M tod
confusion. Grai mr in a noienos, tht * ï -- "-
o! which is the sentence and iLs part& ýTh.hmè
o! a science 's to investigat. ites suieo#,.4
Wo seek for genoral principlou, by menuset wh* t.
oxplain facts. It in the. business of tii. tombaï W4
guide -the pupils in tho work of invsiam .t
do it for thom, much leu. W coumpel Lb.. t. uuwi4u
the. rosults arrived at by provions in s luO ,,W.
stated by them in the form of definitionsi Uo
many o! the former boing incorrect, il not u i
and mont o! the. latter boing entirey musp
(Mr,. W. Houstan, M. A).

Thirdly, is tiiere not too m"oh iffl 4v.M"i$e
goography P01, wiiat advata.. i. i&à t mfQ! uf ,
pupilo tW know about-Tîmbucto< or WIIamot.r*4-
scores of othor places no frequer"y fowd mt.
examination Papers? Complaints a,. »berne k-W.î
t~he Mon treal Papoun that ciiildrsu '. m eis *.iwo
the capes and luieso! Europe," insturni« ibe MO*w
language which isnso0ab.oluLly uagsfhy tobeqb
o! Montreal. Tii. question arises, il iLriii~
sary that eyory knovu ce islsud, towa, r «Jq
mountain, county ,o0 -Kuglmad& sth*4
o! eacii provinos in the .Douixuieai, L., M
Lb. population, the. loe het *b. rhvm aw
height o! the. mountuins b.
thon do not oxpeot teaciers to sune up thu wob
course of atudys a b ould b. ýdes*... miv
would ho erlght enough if every pupil Wmu4 oeC11t]0
it evon througb oolloe. but a ver* vw
age o! our boys ever geL througk iooegê, «4 *t
are trained by tuas course, how mnq 1«aoW m
by any meana fitted to, beom. .ithér
mechanioe, merchanta or citimle W"ouit-m
good plan for the. Interprovim.VOuse~
consider and revis. the. course of st4y am,à -M
and draw Up oneO for tii.. MaiLii ~io
objection could there b. againo t Ibis. off
laving the àmeconine of atudy auni te m:tup
text-booksl> Thon lot us have a ours.Oêdý
taining -more o! tiiese subjeots Wbiéb4 *hu-
will make our boys whon Lhoy lef. fl ~
groater number do, at four"een . ouf âeýbee
botter prepared Wo earn a livingthaath -111
Tii... andflot the. college bred b~s.I
prefèrenoe. They siiould b. trainéd
tiiose subjoots most. nSed by Lb.. ê,
not be required to vaste tiie with
which they do not understand, an4 beid
vas soon forgotten.X-
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For the RmVizW] ho" M I lluiiiiaiiie 1deitton Auxiiiary of the
SP. C. A.-TRE BARDS 0F MERCY.1. C. A.*' have tunder taken us thoir part of the

It i sad tat "ianis he nly mnil ~~t.work, and( the resits atreativ attainod by the Band
tears," yet we frequentIy meet. in literatuire wtîo cc nS. Jli r i vr a oiedtr

incidents in wbich the lower animais arc representcd i unsn.N )l h la toddteava
as manifesting their grief ini this way. The steeds of igteiî~iiteS.Jh ehne'Isiu.o
Achilies are said by Ilomer to have wept ait the death ic ntdBusCaifit av enipou

with the limpoxrtanic and <ju'ality of the work don&.
o! Patocins il h is an inspiration ini itself to seeo tiie hundreds ci

Beneath the splendid car they stood. thcir heads little oiiC gatiieredt together for the express pu rpons
Down, drooping to the ground, whilc scalding tears 'Ot heliriîmîg and sitngng abot kindnoss to animais%
Dropped earthward froni their eyeids, as they mnourn'd whîcli nitist of me.esty iead tip to kindnesm to euoh
Their charioteer." other andi hssen very rnaterîally the sum total of

Matthew Arnold aiso relates in bis IlSohrab and those debasîng itfluenices tc> wlicb 50 many littie obil-

Rustum," that the horse of the mighty hero shed dri aecntnl xocd )pn pnitii
teais as he beheld bis muster dead upon the sca shore. 1h uetwyt re. ret oaias ob
And there are other reference of a similar character. sulre the parent Society cati keep tirer ber vigilant

This may be a poet's fancy, buit it is certain that thoe ifte uponthose o eab e s iir e tly burdebu
relationship between man and the lower animais lias i h ad fMrybcm ufcetyotne
aiways been very close; and thoge who have corne there would cesse to bo this necessity, for the louons

under domestication have developed, tbrotigh man 8 f i dcelardbyteeirnwod rO .
instruction, a wonderful intelligence, and become bis forgotten.

worthy companions. We know that through all time Frail the"e consideration8 1 would heartily ri.
animais have been objeets of reverence and sometimes cornmend the formation of Bands of Mercy in the
of worahip; and among the Egyptians, for instance, comnion echools, Sabbath-scbiools, etc., notforgetting
the alayer of certain animale wus punished by death. the annual gathering in the Institute, with its pretty
This being thecase, it seenis somewhat of a reflection songe, brigbt banners and happy ebiîdren'à faces&

upon ouF Umore vuiigun~tne cvialuaimuU LUIIit n

been found necessary to form societics ail over the
world to prevent cruelty to animaIs, who in such
great meanre are dependent upon man 's kindness.
t seems almost impossible that a man shouid ili-uge

his horse, for instance, when seif-interest, if nothing
else, should lead him to treat him kindly and keep
him in good condition.

But the fact that there are constant and innumerable
cases of the most inhuman treatment o! animais
reveals a state o! things not at ail flattering to our
ideas and hope« of mankind as it ought to be after 50

many pars of civilization. Yet there can be no
doubt that the S. P. C. A., beside preventing cruelty
to animale, will have a good effect in a reactionary
way upon thoge who practice such cruelty. Esapeci-
ally will this be the cas in the Bande o! Mercy, since
they have to do aimoat entirely with the chldrèn,
who have flot in any way become hardened in cruelty
and can be taught to b. humane in their treatment
of ail the animais.

To many this seeme the most hopeful and promis-
ing branch o! the Society; for it is more and more
beconiing the conviction, o! mankind that to waïk a
refoim of any kind, or to further the progresa of the
nations in ail that may be calied true civilization, it
is necessary to begin with the littie children.* This,

st. Jouai. N. B.

For the REVIVw].
THE KINDERGARTEN.

FR(EBEL'S ULAIMS TO CONSII)ERATION ON THE PART 07
EDUCATION IST8.

Some considerations drawn from a survey of
Froebel's career inspire the careful thinker with grSt
confidence in bis principles and praxis.

Hia lonely childhood, with its marellous power
of introspection and seif-analysis, gave him an insight
into the thoughts and feelings and desireso! child-
hood from the eariiest stage o! consciousness, whioh
stands, we think, unique in human experienc e.e
may fairiy dlaim the title, "lDiscoverer o! the laws of
liîildhood." Again, the deep religions tone of hia

whole nature, the key-note of which wus, " Seek ye
first the Kingdom o! God and Hie righteousneass,
joined withi the tact that this Kingdom wus not, in
his thoughtý,a dominion restricted to the spiritual
8phere, but was to exert it8 supyemacy over mind and
maLter in ail their relations, add weight to his teach-
inge. Froebel's idea stood thus: Man in consojOUs
barmony with hiniseîf, with nature, with humanity
as a whole, and, finaily, in unity through the ripened
powers o! his cowplox nature, with the Divine
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Creator. Thon again, as an original thinker and
a practical educationiot, he retraced the stepe takion
in clildhnod and yonth tili ho etood by the crade-
a man with the experience that cornes only trom
actual contact with lite at many different points.
There ho found that the great impediment to human
progress lay in the lack of culture for those germe of
child-naturo which lie latent but are commonly left
to chance. If theso germe and instincts are to be
developed and become subjeot to the beneficent laws
of evolution, they muet receive a training which ie
tounded on an intelligent application of the lawe of
human nature; theso lawe can only be deduced from
the tudy of human nature itaelf. This nature ie 50
compleu that it must be observed in its earliest and
simpleet stages if observation je to b. o! practical
value.

Another incentive to study Froebel lies in the tact
that while ho was','no more peddler o! other men'e
wares," he wue thoroughly acquainted with'tho hie-.
tory of educational thought and practice -in anoient
and modern times, 80 that ho waeted no ime and
energy in futile experimonte. Hie fiery enthusiasm
for retorm rested on a eound cowervatite bauis, which
led hlm to recoguize the fact that the progrees o!
the human race muet be a coehrent wiok Ho oav
that the bude and'blosemeo! promise that delight
us to-day are borne on a tree whoese roote strike deop
down into a remote puet, and that the growth which
will be a joy to future generations derives its nourioh-
ment trom the same source. Thuawhile sympathiz-
ing wit.h the aima o! revolutioniete in 1848, ho
reprobated thoso methode by which mon hoped to
botter the presett by rudely sevoring iLs connectibn
with the put, AUl the cruAle thought and feeling
represented by socialism, iiihilism, and anarchy, vas
distastetul to hlm, because ail these sohemes impose
restrainta trom vithout, while hia principlos demand
development from vithin. Hie watchwords ame,
freedom, by spontanoons obedience to law; i-dvidu-
ality, limited oulf-by-the benevolence that resulta
from the cultivation o! the social and moral instincts;
sefactit'ity, expressing itsel! in 'Works of use and
beauty, and a~ harmoniou development and co-ordin-
ation o! ail the taculties.

A tew visits to a good kindergarten will soQu settie
the question as to whether hie principles work woll
in practice. Al je lite and stir, but no confusion.
There je no restraint, for although the rel.gn of law
le, con8ciouulVi, in Lhe teacher'e thought, and sjýil-
fully applied, the children, too immnature for abstrac-
tion, enjoy its benefits unconaciously. Innocent
gayety enlivens the scene. Seo 'thee littie ones

SCCmpanying -piano à song with rhythmfc
of 'the handa, nov with soit delirery, "bu
thon softly sgpin; but eVery nov sd tb.s
out, aLt te director'e cail, a perfect fodîâ*s

la atty valve for animal *piris4td
softer parte of the play mmore èutiul Iq
The power of the social instincts se a.fetot
cation ije conispicuons hoe, bhere ires «P"u
interchango of childish ideme are enooufed
tinid and duli are drawu ont and htimwtd
the rude and domineering fee the fo«S 01
opinion and soften under ite mild ingloeu«
techntcal-.sateprinoiple ie applied il, bj
weaving, interlacing, seving, pzikn dm
in tablet-laying and laying forme viLla suèb
tory to drawing. Thue mauel dextiWi
the intel1eptual powM emsm tgtbae.ê, b$
stan t ex~eon ii cocrOte forMWau4
demauýd tIe,ôbMvation of! nuibr, amer*
and düreotionso!oflinos and magIMs o
harmonions whole. The seutiniet. of bêi
tered along with the creâtive iuUuioýt N
lm 'of oork je a marked chaItactr"etlotui
trained ln the kindergarten.

*

01 EAIIGTM isinPICIU
GOVE ~~IsUNT l OU q

Âny one who, at this day, oom bf
hie ,fellow-teachers viL a l
something to the already wid, rag--et a
shonld have strong rems W "ePpS~
position.

The subjocta vhich are forod-upoui
lum, either by the fIxed requ bi ôU f-
training or the wideanug debànd
application o!fechool study, .am ý*lreuï
erous that the earnst tescbermes iai
to reeist the tendencylo uperfioal 'l
is well-nigh, inevitable vhero theê-a
covered is so large. Few. tesol*w
that vo are already attenmpting o
than too littie for the hÎgiiest 4udi
tage&

On the other band'it is extr.meIy à
alongwith the rouùtine of strict ietisUpM
'praotical work, our échool fl ohéO"bI
of vital connectox itLl the gwi.ew S
munity-threade numerbne enoughla el
Le make the training ! ohool h&4 le



bearing upon that whieh is the suprevne object of al A&n the growth oftl demwracy, 8teady and jp.
training-the wiSe and useful conduet ot lite. resistible, tuakes public duttiets ful ovor a much vidw

There are some subjeet8, again, as every teacher range ot saciety. Every citizen of a free state may,

knows, which, though not furnishing« a batis for at an vt tilt', 1w called upon te) perfori duties invoîving

severe mental training, arm vet o'ý immense value frorn gre.it rtt2poiisil>ilities t4)wardstheUI whole coommunity.

the initerest they evoke and the stimulus they give to I:irge niasseis ot society must. lw ïntî>ared to perfor.

the ambitions and energiei; ot the pupil. Thev nced' civil ftnctions more or leus comptez. It seemi tomoe

not make large demands upon the teactier's; time, ati 1tint gencral intelligence alone is not soffcient t4

may even be taugbt lu an incidentai wav, vut the mieet thesce esentials ini a, modern "tét, but tha

influence on the general inteliectual litenay 1wîecialtraining in the dluties ot citizenship is requiro&

permanent and great..: Vie citizen of a free country should have an intelli.

I have a conviction that the stibjeet of whicli I amn geni acquaintaince with the institutions under whicl

te speak to you nuw ia one whicli eould be made te lle lives, and the operations of which ho, in part

combine, in an exceptional way, the advantage of,înt1u-cnces. Ile should kniow clearly hie owe righta

giViDg School work a direct lxaring on the general and privîleges as an indîvidual, as well as the poini
life and interests of the community, with the further where individual freedom of action mnuet yield w thà
advantage of furnishing a powerful stimulus tu the getieral good. Ile should understanj in a goen"

minds of the yourtg. way how laws are made, and the extent of his ova
The thought wbich 1 have in my mmnd is wider responaibility in regard to their charactor. He should

than is indicated by the subject as narned in our know how lawful authorities are constituted, wh;
agenda paper.i they should ho obeyed, and the limite of their rigbl

My object is to show that by sucli teaching as 1 to govern. Ili should know the purpo... for whiot

propose we have in our bands a means better than public revenues are required, and boy they ame col,

any other for developing a more intelligent citizen- lected and expended. Without completing thi

ahip and a more intelligent patriotism in the gener- category of knowledge necessary for intelligea
ationa which pa tbrough OUF band&. This means a citizenship, let us eay that above ail ho should bdei
power to exercise a profound influence on the inner' profound sense of responsîbility in the performance <
springs of national life. Such a purpose lifta a dis-: thoee public functions which fal upon every ciset
cussion of this kind out of the routine of school: -seeing that the value and permanence of on
methoda into sometbing approaching the importance' democratic institutions depend largely upon th
of statesmansbip. Wc teachers need to teûl con-:i degree in which the individual citizen is prep&ed b
stantly that the esseutial statesmanship of the country: make private ends sccondary to the public good.
ought to receive a decisive impulse from the school- Admitting that ail the surroundings of lifé tendt

room.prepare a man in some degree for the performance 0
Civilized society baa surrounded it8elf with an at-' public duties-, stillit iLwll bo agreod that to give ti

moophere of law and order; an atinosphere not un- mental and moral equipinent usetul for the full rang
favorable to the assertion of personal treedom of ot citizenship thua roughly outlined, special au
thought and action, yet in which we must all submit direct training is required. The dominanos 0
to constant direction, restriction, and, if need be, questions of public policy given to private citim
coercion. One of the most important objecta of lite, through the ballot box involves the absolute need(
one of the higheot aims ofall home or school training, traincd intelligence on public queetions. The safio
ie to fit us to take our right place in this environ- of the state ro<juires it. The true policy of the stal
ment with a just undergtanding of its- conditions. will bc to give iL, and this it can boit do through û]
Direct teaebing in regard to the nature of these con- medium of the sehools.
ditionzssm to me the natural and logical sequence I pasa next to the utility of tfiis kind of toachiid
of any system of free state education. in developing patriotisin.

The state provides for free education because iL Patriotisin in ahl agea bus by universal consent b.
vishes that ail men sbouldbe good citizens, and believes looked, upon as a virtue-a thing good in ited
that, on the whole, the intelligence wbich edu- Ultimately it is the backbone o! national stretge
cation giveB tends Wo good citizenship. But is this Even an undiscrirninating and nnreasoning patriOtJi
general intelligence sufficient for the end aimed ut? is an enormous Btrength Wo nations. WitnO5 t,

Two facts must be borne in mmmd. As civilization tremendous force iL bas at times given to a Russia
advanceg, and society becomea' more complex, the Turkey-de8pot-ridden though tbey are. How MU(
claties of citizensbip tend Wo beçome more coniplex also. more efficient Bhould be a j ustified and roasofla
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l)atriotismn! We believe that ini our institutions, our
metiiodg of governmeut, our socurities for individual

frw x, v have the firme8t b asis of -any people in
the world on wbich to build an intelligent and dis-
crimnLting patriotism. W. cannot afford Wo despise
thi8 8ourco of national strength or neglect ita- culi-
vation. In spite of many cosmopolitan tendencies,
nations8 stili have to fight for their own lands. F'ree-
popular governments, above ail others, require the
sup)port of a patriotisni ut once intense and intelli-
gent. Not second, even, to the gloriona records of
our nation as a military and naval power, in develop-
ing such a patriotism, will b. the study of our political
aystemn-the processes by which it grew-the princi-
pies on which iL la based-the privileges which iL
gives-the duty which iLimposes. (learand deflned
ideas in the popular mind on these pcints are our
greatest hope for f urther development li worthy liues
of national lite.

WVhen that greateat of publie teachers, Lthe pieu,
somotimea shows itaeif hiable Wo forget the. spirit of
patriotismn in the passion of party, it la right that w.
ebould eeek a correction in the direct toaching of our
scboola.

The natural place fur givingý teaching on civil
government seema W ,b. aide by aide with hiatory,

iDcO e is tory we flid the graduai evolution o! our
institutions. To do iL effectively, however, I think
that we require a special text-book. The Board o!
Education for the Province of OIntario has added Wo
iLs authorized Enghish and CanadianHitory achapter
entitled IlHow we are Governed," which briefly
outlines our syetem o! government, and suggeata Wo
teachera that what la there given shouid be iargely
supplemented by oral instruction. It la well Wo fiud
even this recognition for the subjeot, but the question
le too large and important W ,be adequately deait with
in the limita of a chapter.

LasL year a book called the IlCitizen'a Reader"
was publi8hod ln Eugland by Mr. Arnold Forster Wo
nicet this particular want in Enghish achools. The
fact that iL bas run through seven or eight editions
within a jear proves that it met a great popular de-
mand. I would strongly recommend tisi work Wo
the attention of teachers intere8ted in the subject, as
a hand-book to asaiat Lhem ln giving oral instruction
in the absence of an authorized text-book. IL la
written Iargely from an Engiiah atandpoint, and la
therefore not in ail respects what we need for ln-
struction here, ince the institutions which we inherit'
from the mother land are greatly modified ie their
operations among us; more so, I Lhink, than an
Engli-sh writer would suppose. But Mr. Arnold
Forster sketches the main conditions o! Brit"e

citizenship ini a singularly cloar sud vlpwua way,
sud in a style admirably calculated to MiutErs."
ren. The book is being re-written, for u.in âÀob
lian ohoohs and the author hms comnult4
the advioability of propmttgýit in t4e -mm <
use in Qnada.I havepo*nted ont te bis. S
plan pursued in almoot aml the Osadisu poeViSa
Wo use ouly authorized text-booka, .ad theê lbe suc-
cem of such a work dependo iargély upon vh4bok 1
wero. adopted or recommended by oa ur b'rg
Education.'

But when once the importance of th b* saé4
recognized, the question of a text-book4, itlwin
connection with, our hiatory or su au iaet~
work, wili soon heosolved.Moawibl.bs
find that evon incidentai instructiin i be
indicated will weli repay tbem by thaumusluê
Wo the minds of thoir pupils. From
discussions. about public duti.. and peIv.b
the structure Of ,the Sab",& b.pa
tako iu iL; about law àid justic; sudln é.,4> ,
the. framnework of the Iaud,» tii.7 viiiretuwa w#
renewed spirit Wo those other studios and me"'
training by which wus atrivoto metii.nohda ià
worthy citien of agrat stateé

The Victoria Sohool of Art Mud Dfligat t*1
ha. been opened with fulicosa .-

The. Preobyterian Landies' Oollego of EaI1fa-, v
move inýo its new quartersaiater the . ew yr

The 'fDramatie OIe)>-" Of! King's Golc
advertimauanentertainment touurds Ihe Md
month.

The Y. I L LA.. of alifaï3, gave a p.
taiument Wtii.h students of ahou
November.

The Model Sciiool, Truro, hms boU l*
the Cochester Oounty Acamuy. W.I. e

B.A., a PieWrvian, suüd MUDtO ÔBulÉar o! o
la its firat Principal.

A young oolored woman, Mia HoweDh, o
ail her, cotpetitora in the. reosut üq,'
examinationa at Halifax. BEr aý ve#gêýg
figure not reaciied by any othe es&U#
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The football team of Dalhousie Collego lias been
making a tour of a portion of the provinces& Lut
month Lbey played the Acadia (Jollego team, the -
Âbegweits of Prince Edwar'l Island, the Pictou and

New Gh.sgow teams of Nova Scotia..

The Acadsa AthvoeSurn makes honorable men tion of
the following schools supplying freshmen for the
College. S. C. Shaffner st Paradise, J. R. Rugglo8
of Lockeport, J. F. Godfrey at Hebron, and lust but
but not lesat, L. D. Robinson of Berwick.

The DalAougi. Gazette mentions the following
Daibousians as teachera in Nova Scotian academies
and high achools:

Principal MacKittrick, Sydney Academy; Principal
(Jreighton, North Sydney Academy; Principal Fraser,
Baddeck Âcademny; Principal Coops, Port Hood
Âcademy; Principal MacKay, Messrs. Fraser, Gam-
meil and Mellish, Picton Âcademy; Principal E.
MacKay and Mr. McKenzie, New Glasgow Higb
School; Principal Campbell, Truro Academy; Princi-
pal Jones, Digby Academy; Principal Stewart, Shel-
burne Academy; Principal Mackintosh, Lunenburg
Âcademy; Principal McLeod, Keutville Academy;
Mr. Morton, Yarmouth Academy; Miss'Forbos, B. A.,
Princi~pal Great Village School8; Miss Newcombe,
B. A., Presbyterian Ladies' College, Halifax; Pri nci-
pal Laird, Hligh Schoul, River John, Pictou.

At the opening of the N. S. Normal Sohool;, Prin-
cipal (Jalkin, in introdncing the speaker of the day,
stated that the number of grade B teachers enrolled
this year was four, that forty-five held grade C license,
and that about two-thirds have had more or leu
experience as teachers. A most gratifying>howing
was this, au indication that the 'sehool is assuming
more and more a distinctly professional character.
In his addresa, Dr. Allison statod that in the recent
examination for teachers, of 175 candidates for first
clam licenses, only 55 succeeded; of 750 applicant8 for
second class licenses, 250 succeeded. This would
indicate that the way into the profession of' teachingi
in Nova Scotia was very ,4ifficult; and yet as a matter
of fact it is easier than in- any other province of the
Dominion. ' The representation by counties is as
follows: (Jolehester 50; Cumberland 16; Pictou, Hali-
fax sud Hants, 12 each; Annapolis 8; Lunenburg,
Kings, Antigonish aud Digby, 7 each; Queens 4;
Guysboro 4; Shelburne 2; Cape Breton L.-Ex.

The Truro Kindergarten waa oponed on Monday,
Novcnber 28th. '1wenty-niine bright children pro.
seuted thernselves, in smilitng wonder, to enter upou
à new existence. No one could watoh Mins Wood-
cock. their direcetor, manalge 80 vory oeany littl
childreil, keeping thcm happy and good froin the
start, without feeling that the Il comxnitteo "bav

securcd a lidy who thorongbly understandii ber art,
and is hierseif, with ber refliemont and ovident reserve
forte, an excellent exponent of Froebel's beautiful
systern. The apartment is large, hotue-like and in.e
viting, witl ita~ gay furniture and plant&. lt8location
in the Normal school building will render iL a power
for good in showing toachers that discipline may b.
secured by love and tondorness without any sacrifies
of efficiency. The pretty little table.s ad chairs are
furnished by Selby & Co., Toronto, Ontario, and the
rcst of the material, Il'Gifts and Occupations," have
been supplied by the sanie firm, the senior inember of
which, Mr. Wm. Selby, a groat enthusisat ini regard
Lo the kindergarten systcm, bas generously made the
committec a discount of $50 on the invoice s a pro
sent from himeof to encourage the establishment of
kindergartene in Noya Scotia. Miss Woodcock wMf
bo assisted by two ladijes, experienced and well-edu-
catcd.-Condensed front Colhsuter Sun.

Truro Kindergarten entered upon iLs second weok
with thirty scbolars, wblo were ail delighted wità
thoir director, Miss; Woodcock. The general imprel"
sion is tbat the kindergarten will amply tulfil the
promises madle by its promotors.

PEISONAIL NOTES.

President Brock, of King's College, is makinga
short lecturing tour in the United States this monLtb.

Some of our exchanges refer to John J. PowGi,
Principal of the Arichat Academy, sa the younglt
County Academy headmnaster in Nova Sootia. Kl
a Pictovian.

Dr. J. F. Avery, one of the governors of Dalbouala
University, ýdied recently, bequoathing $500 for priMO
for that University.

D. M. McIntosh, A. B., late of the Superior Schcal
Bathurst Village, is at preaent attending the (Jolle0
of Physicians and Surgeons, Baltimore. Mr. M>.
Intosh was presen ed with a flattering testimonial=O
leaving Bath urst a few weeks ago. Mr'. Mclntcsh
expecta to receive bis degree of M. D. next sprin8,
having before attended the institution st Balt1m05.
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SCIENTIPIO NOTES.
Analysiso! beers in the laboratory of the Picton

Academy luat month, gave 0-8 per cent. o! alcohol-
in one spocimen of brisk home-nmade beer; -but froni
eigbt to ton per cent. in some beers retailed as teom-
perance drinks. These latter were propenly seized by
the officers.

Beet sugar manufacture is reaching great perfec-
tion and immense proportions ini Germany. Very
nearly twelve per cent. of the weight of the beets is
obtained as sugar, and the coit o! the sugar is only
two centî per pound. These are the facts reported
from no leu. than sixty-four first-class factories. Can
not Princeo Edward Island, New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia produce as good a sugar beet as Germany> The
beet migbt not b. raised go cheaply on account o! the
higber wages o! labor; but it i. evident that nudor
thie management of skilled directors, tbe beet sugar
might becomo an important Canadian industry. Tus8
is a good subjeot for an objeot lesson tO young
Canada.

Froni an article in the Halifax ff>ic we learu
that the capital invested in Nova Sootian gold
mining producea a greater returu than that invested
in the much-boomed gold fielda o! South Africa.

QUESTION DEPAITXEN.

Questlons on nenUB.o bjeota r=y b. addre.med W DUC&ZAMURaEVuWPt oN.Lto. whormloalmtrihuoyaeternay b. umtt frldemtlfcatlon; thome on anciemt laloe mdiniathernagcato EDCTI)OIAL EEVIEW Oharottfetovu, P. I JLam, mail questSonaoq generai aubjecte-EFng 1 'àetode
etc.-to Ernycarioàj. Evmw, St JOhBI N. B. On
the editora wM lsek the vlewi or tescie of r p.rime n o eiithathia page rnay b. of the. grastea possible advmaet o our leaciiems

Questions and Answers
E. B. M. K.-What are the, tezt-booka uaed in the Nova

Scotia Summer Sochool of Scencet
The course of study with text-books for next year

has not yet been officially announced. -It is fot
expccted that there vill be any material change made
in text-books recommended. We shall announce any
information received as soon as possible.

SEivicaàL. -Where con « "seret'. Volapuk Ilb. Lad, sud
do you consider it the beeti

Seo criticism in this number of the IREYIEW.

P. M.-Is there auy foundation for supposing the Star of
Bethlehem to b. seon thia yearl

Seo article, 411Among the Constellations,» in this
number o! the Ri&viEw.

E. G. B.-Would you please anever questions 6, 8, 9 sud
18 in the «"Use! ut Knowedge"Ilpaper given et lest CQoutY

Âcsdemy otac zalalala Noma wé14 ýW
llksto ne aulof t. muv.r

-Weexpet to open a oolftnwith notis 1« I
-lessons on useful Kçnowledg., Md, May inla vi
answer your questions& W. he o i k
the matter.

Sumcti.t*. dmdo« the.y, menlui *
Brunswick shoSbclou-ou tthe lOtor »gE<1Uj

On the. latter date, the work of the. u-tus in.
ginning on the 9th of January, 1888

y. H. Em.-Overal of the. studente of'thboolM Scim
becaine veyMmuch interemm inlathei. fam lm UW k
meut of covering a tumbler of water wlth a pis.. pqm
aMd lnvertlng. It vas ound, o oumW, $thSathe ",--
Of the. paper vas sufficient te prevmentw ho v$ *>"À
out. Furtiier, it ueemed to make »o diMêsOM
resuit viiether the -tumbler vawu .htle .re
filled; but viere a Sg is lte v m bhkbt. Z
the water tell outi 'noIaoy .o4i
vas competély ile&. Win the dubI., - g
carolos n amaking the m .êr a
have bien expectedi sMd If no, hou i lb
À good deiof anlmt.d dîmaculm,,mvu M
matter at the tii.., and a usomt or , vo 1sm t, it
atudeute told me the ques"lm bas"l
Penbapunome of the. Sme 1t * ;Ra M;
phydosta oud e .te oma*k tiiM4 Ons w
misson, Mr. Editor tous It t t II.

able littie brochure P"U"lih. y SU~.i<~
Price 25 cent&. It ie vol teal.4 auW"
descrbing the. methode o! tii. systaswUl*W-t
cont"ai. aportai% o ofembt. rls
matter and âe .tante dlspieyd là
va1uibl, adition te-»t

Hou i'o TEAm Y= 1ztuX m -. 'I 4
for thon. vho vould, wi*hUi" av~~
pupils te read and- iog, ordflr
uned canoa icImnto eme.t<wm
vanoue systema, sud bu. pw«eaed b
iut.lligentl. fPrIc% pépers, M50 m
PublIsed by Fovier and Wl1a% ??# àq

fiuesde la every In3telligent fauIly la i labI6à
cma scarcly roUis vhat u educave :i
klud may become du!iag the ls wa
the. famly cirolSor tii. r a ag Ib

"uImportact, fetre of tIieM
amount of scl.atine anid g-fu
tains, r.ndsrlngf t la, »Me qfsp 04»C
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ledge rather than a mere dictionary of words."-Sir 11m.

.Dawson.

1'Webster's Unabridged Dictionary is, in rny opinion,

unequalled by any work in the field of lexicograpliy. 1

would like to sec Boaix1s of Sehool Trustees place a coj)y of

it in at lcast every Grammar and(1Suil-or Sehoo)l in the
Province. -BM. Crwkefd .VA., ChiaSqif:ue nt cfEdtr-

tion for. B.

1-Webster, in its present form, hold-s an casy pre-emi-

nence. 1I may add that it has been the standard ofapal

in the Provincial Normal School, Truro. N. S., since the

establishment of the institution about thirty years ago. -

J. B. Cali-in) M. A., Priindp<'(l N. S. N>ml .~wà

RRcrrTIoNS FORL CHRISTMAS. Published by (Charles A.
Bates, Indianapolis. Price 25 cents. This contains inanv

appropriate Christmas pieces, lxbth in poetry and prose.

A Nicw PART-SONO ÂND CHORUS BOOK. For high schools,u
academies, choral societies and faînilies, by Charles E. l

Whiting, formerly teacher, of music in fthe Boston public

achools. D. C. Heath & Company, Boston, 1887. It eonasta

of six departments, namely: condensed elementary course;

vocal exercises ; t'wo, thice, and four-part solfeggios;j

tbree snd four-part songe,; antheme and choruses ; and

hymn tunes. Our readers can form an ides of ifs size'

when we say if is about eight by ten inches, witb 2MO pages.t

From the reputation of ifs author and the publishers, our

readers muet conclude that the work muet bc one o!f the

best of its kind. An examination o! the work will not fitil
to convince the sceptical.

Fitzsu WÂ&TiR SPOqGES. A monograpb by Edward Potf s,

member of the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philsdclphia.
This ie a synopsis of ail the formes of A meri can f resh w ater
sponges known, with descriptions of those named by other
authors tbroughout the world. It is the lateet and mont

complete presentation o! this department of zoology ini

existence, and reflects mucli credif on the author who has
distinguished himself by a contribution t o science of lasting
value. It contains a series of plates illustrating generai and

r specific structure. These representations have bec» superbly
and accurately executed.

TE CrrxzEq's READER. By B1. O. Arnold Forster, witb
an introduction by Ilon. W. E. Forster. This book, re-
ferred to in Mr. Parkin's paper on IlTeaching the Principles
of Civil Goverunment," is published by Cassell & Co., of
London and New York, and con lie ordered through any
bookeeller. The English price is only one and six pence.
O! it the Engliah Jour-nal of Edzteation says: "4We have no
besitation in pronouncing Me@srs. Cassell's 4'Citizen's
Reader'1 the most important contribution to the literature
o! elementary education that has appeared in'the aet de-
cade." This is high praise, but the very large sale which
the book bas bad seemas to prove that the popular verdict
ratifies the critical opinion. Any boy in the Britishi empire
'woujd lie tlii.botter citizen for reading tIs volume, and we

trust it w il! ind ifs way into nafny ('anadian home&. la
styleý it is as far 'w î>osslt>e reniovect from tb,. dryn...ot
tie ordituary text-I>ook, and ftue volume wlll be found lita..

estin.g rvading for grown up wp4le as well as for the YOUag.

NÀTUI.1S 14' icbirsai Iloun ANI) MoNrRLT Bmi4 m.
Publishcd by A. E. Foote, 1223 llinnt Avenue, Phila
deiphia. l'a , 1'. S. A. '0 cents a year. Contains 1W.

claFusified of the largest American c'ollection of books mal
works ini cvcry (le;artncnt of science. Mr. Foote bu as
one of the largest minernlogical collection# of aay individui.

Tht~ ~ J (ýnicbî tel4rai. .Are ynu intereated lu the
collection of sheila? then get this t-elh:tîge Monthly; only

lilI, Philadeiphia, l'a., U. S. A . . .. The Illustraid Lon"a
_Nrtr.. It is, îwrhlî»is iot genvrally known'that this eouhi.

prising and( magnitirnt wetekly, 1 )rinted in America fia.
London advance plates, in now, under this arraxgemet,
obtamncd et conaiderably reduced ratea. The. Chrlstcm
numbl>r bas been received. 17ts illustrations am elegant a
beautiful and in theIc ighcs-t style of art. ... The Aissdd

.lthed,ullà, the orgiin o! the atudents of Acadia CoUWS% la

one of the finet looking of our college exchangs ... .The
F'trlhtim MVonthly issues a miagniticent annuai Du..e....

The I>alhuinieGaizette means burines». It in publishelfort-
nightly, and never looked better. It points out that nul.

twcnty of its gra(1uat4.5and alumni arc in fbe academl s Md

higli s'hools of Nova Scotia ... The trisaoCros for Decen-
bier is an admirable nuinlwr. It gives evidence of a de"n
to meet the wants of its nuinerous readers As a magauim
for furnishing dclightf ul instruction in natural history It big
no equal. Wc are glad to hear of its sucoesa.11» lefO
on ferus, by Prof. W. W. Ilailey, in the currnt number, 18

well fittcd to create an intcrest in an interesting subject....
The (]aatitry for J)ccembcr cont oins a fine portrait of Unola.
The illustrated 1" Notes on Parisian Newapapcta" Ilalea

graphie sketch of Bohemian lufe in the great metropOlli
The Cenitdrry gives Pprmise of unusual excllence for the
coming year. t4ec advertiscnient ini another .1um....
&ien«e for December devotes its leading article f0 a diiens-
sion of manual training in New York scbools, showlng the
advancc of public opinion on this question during the pai
ycar. This scicutitie periodical is doing mueh ln b.hW f
practical education. . .. The I>opular Scie=o Mont h2y for De-

cember bas au interesting and varied table of contents IR

which is an article by Grant Allen on Americail Potentilhti

a genus o! plants well known and widely diffused throughOUt
the AtlanticProvinces. Mr. Allen frequentlyreferlfl thsard*k
to observationsmade duringhis recent visit f0 Canada. ... The

Christmas nuinher o! St. Nicholas in wdll fitted to Inspire a
keen anîd hivcly relish for approaching festivities. IL 8s M

admirable number. No more appropriate Chriatmas prOlt
for a boy or girl could be devised than a year'8a ubwicrpi
to St. Nicholas llefer f0 the advertisernent luin Othe
coluMn for the attractions it promises neit year, and I ill
keep i ta promises.. .. L'Erangeline, a new weckly French Ippe
publishcd at Digby, N. B., ha corne to band. It makt a
very creditablo debut, and bas commnccc a serieo!01999#8
on education.
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NEW SERIES 0F EIDtJATrioNÂL
ESPECIA LL Y DRSIGNRD AND ENGRA TED FOR USE IN 8CH0014 TME N082 COVMLT, IMI~r

CHR4PRST $BRIES OF MiPS £FER 185UBD.

SIZE, 41 by 58 inchea. {lu ocoloredand aoSnlsb. f

THE LISTCO0MPREI818

PRICE, $2J0 i~i~

Eu8t Hernisphere,
West Hemisphere,

North Arnerica,
South America,

UTnited States
Europe,

and 'Canada,

MaoKINLAY'S OA F TEEMHIE PROYINOM8
BIZII,.65fe6 ind.eby 4fAo6 in"o.

Mounted on Rollers, beautifully colored, Price $5000; Mounted on Cloth In Cas, for IraviIIorsPriMS 53&
The attention of Trustees and Teachers in cslled tW our Educational Catalogue, whIch vilbo tasSai Pii g.Iton application.1
Our Series of Royal Copy Books, newly 5 rded, and complete la damwu. umboes, le uww asl7dy q4a *0ý

Provinces and 18 daily increaslng in popularity. The owulofedaii,&masa T o~BaoC~
bicen re-graded, snd by other improvements brought to a hlgh standard Of excoloo.

A. & W. MacKI NLAY, H-N.fax,

THE CENTURY MAGÂZINa-
W T H the Nôvembe, 18M lune MuE Oummv commences '.trY-

"hvolume wlt egu'Iar crcuation of almost; MM00. IW arâ
Papers and the Lite of Lincoin Increassd its montbly edMoUn blS0,006.
The latter hlstory. baving recouated tbe events of Llncoln's snyyems,

adgenthe neceb.ary urvey of thepolUei conditiUOonoat teoomDntryreseheanew period, wth wblch bis secretarles eemsln a±y
acquanted.Undethe caption

Lincoln in the War,
the wrlters now enter on the more important paut of the narrative, vis.:
the early yenrs of the War and Fresidéat UDOOID'B part tbertn.

Supplementary War Papens,
followlng the «"battieres " by distinguidhed «ge&ab, i MdoSCIbe in-

terstngfetins f mylie, unelngfrM Lbby Falum 1 numUves
of peuona ,~ec. Gnera She M wi rite oc.'lTho Grand

8ta~gyofthe Wsr
Kennan on Siberia.

Except the -Lite of Iàncoin and the War 1 Dcss o more lm otn
erles bas ever been undertaken b Tma CV<TuaT tUh hi01 K.en-

nan's. Witb the previous )n 5toU f tour travel andstuy
in Russasand Siberla, te aU uln et) àm f1 5,000 mf
for the spatl lavestison bers equ=edAu ntnUoducti.on from th
Rusias. Meter of the iterlor adoettedhim t the principal mines and
prisons, where he became acquainted wlth smre usreehliudred Su"t
exiles -Libera@, N iita adothers,-and the merlesliibe, a utartllmg
as we as accuirate revelation of the exl yste..Mm many lllusi
tions by the artiat and photographr, Mr. George A. Front, who scoom-
panled the suthor, wvii ad pst Wthe value cf tbe articles.

A INQvel by Eggleston
wlth illustrationsa vill run thuouah the yesr. Shorter novels whii tolow
by Cable snd Stockton. Shorter fictions wili appear every month.

klscellaneou8 I'eatur« '
WiU comprise several illustrsted artioles c. freland, by Charles De Kay;*

paer tucin t iel dMof the Stîmday-ohooil uos, iustrted b
K LWilson ild Western lite. by Théodore Rtoosevit theEnl'

Csthedrsls, by Mn. vs.nResselaer, witli llustratbun by Pennell; Dr.
Buckler's valuabls papers on Dreamaà, Splnltuallmm, and Clairvoyacs;

travl, nd Smopp;ypoems, carton; ,~555aitiCism, the numbe-r foer thpast yesr (containinoe the
LlnoYnh#~toymay be uecured i<th the yearls subiieiption from-Iov-

ember, 1887, twenty-four issues in ail, loir 16.00, or, wlth the l"s yemr's
numbers handsoméey bound, $7.50

Published by Ta Ca 0m0.o8Esy" lmt Street, New York.

WEBSTErS 0DU
,&à%uSAARV S I

Yoar Ato.m Io u. l a

A DIOTI*WIRA
con lanIngU8.»00 Warda.siud3»,

A CàZlETTER 0fflm
Of 2%M 0Titieswu ronoat, (va

A BUOCRAPHICAL DW

ALL NOU5

Ietiequaw b C6a e kl.a z"I.n lb b

Vabtere tsa4stm~Iw * Ii, V'.U

A & W, 1
F-L-Lblisbercs

EL:A..l
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I biaht!

J. R. CAMBRON,
k

(~k®

Lowest Price8.

64 PRINCE WILLIAM&T., ST. JOHN0
UNIVERSITY 0F KING'S

Wl NST>DSOI,, Nlý-T.S.

President: REV. CANON BROCK, M.A. (Oxford) D.D.
Prof essr of DIVINITY: 'fIlE PRESII)ENT.

Prof esor of MA TIEMA TICS A ND EGN IG
W. R BUTLER, ESQ., REI.

Prof essr of CIJEAUSTRY, GEOLOGY AND M INING: BA8. ..G. rT. KENNED)Y, Es.,M.A., 1 .oFGS
Professr of ENGLISH AND FRA'NCII LITERA TURE.

C. G". 1). ROBE RTS, Esq,M.
PTofèssor of CLA SSICS A AD (0FR.I N:

40»LUnt Term opeus January 16, 1888.

JAME8 MeLEAN, Keeps ConstalUy in Stock ii Full Line of School'and
College Text Books.

BUOKNSELLER & STATIONER, BOOKS, &c., Irnported ord.

~ N. ~.,SOHOOL STATION ERY a Specialty.
Addren,-JAME.S McLEAN, Boo)kseller, etc., 1>ictu, N. 8.

DENTISTRy. IS. FR. FOSTER & SO~N.- V nGnOniRBETSON &i7(
MANý%UFACTUkEwRM<>fDRS. C. M. & F. A. GODSOE, Cut Nailp gnd Cut apikes, Tioks, Brad&,

66 sYDIIEY 9-r., (cor. Princess), Fiui.hing Nails, Shoe and Hun-
SAINT JOHN, - - - - N. B. peia_ Nils,E£te.

____Lowest Possible Prices. Offic.e, I'iehouse apii ad Pt ufiuctu.ry,
_____GEORGES STREET,- - ST. JOHN, N. B3.

lu PORT7KIaSor

G.VL ÀML G(ROCE(RIES.

ýv,,i iàiaProduce. Public p.oDSp 1l
spevtfuiIy uoflcttod.I 60 KING STIZET, ST. lOIN, N. IL

& (D0N.
MANUFACTUILEff 0F ALL KINDS OF

IFancy Biscuits and Coni
]Piz'Ce3t CGCOCsABEt Lo-weSt PosIBIÉle P'±o1e.

rectionery.
FPICTCr

-LN U-V- m- ciM-iýb

eL.Àglt!

COLLEGE,

Plain 4fl(
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